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re1: (oz1 ) S>t t6lg

x'ffiff;, GIrTI have carefully,
I hare silently-prqged to t}re Fatier to epa::e the
croeants shells;
for the sake of cne lorc1y streI1, f 'rre prayed,
d0 bct. lel the world be destrcyed.

For mcrrt}s --
or is it yea::s?
I have pr:ayed'ca:refulIy,
I have prqfed silently to the Fatler to spa:e the
ea:ttr's blescrs;
for tlre sake of cne Icnrely rGe, Irve praled,
do not let the world be destrcyed.

For mcntis -
or is j-t year:s,
I have carcfdlly pralzed,
I hare silently prqged to tJre Father to spa:e ttre
earth's birds;
for the sal<e of cne gtet/ sparrcwrs scng, Irlve'prqled,
do not let t}re earti be &strq;ed.

And for all tfice mrrths of a1I ttree yea::s,
sjle an Aug,ust d4f in a far arry J@ar,
Irrre prqged for shells and rces and birdsr scngs
and hid,
kcan:se I could not bear to see sud:r a sec::et sorro./,
trid the irnage of a baby's ear,
grrred, soft;
not as hard as ar o€an's she11 - a balclzrs ear -
nc pro,tecbicn at all - a baLry's ear
against t,tte w:ind of a nuclear holocawt.
'itid tire i.rrage of a dr-ild's filprs cu:ryed around ar
adultts hand;
trusting that the adult would tal<e ttre dr.ild safely
acrcss a busy st:set;
a chil-d's finprs,
strcnger thar t}te petals of a ree,
but not str6g enou$r to ward off tlre v4>curisirtg heat

of a nran-rna& su'r.

Hid,
for ttrirQr-se\ren years, the sou:d of drild:en's laugfiter
caught
in a,blilding btast;
lau$rter -'no protecticn at all agailst a hyd:rcpn barb.

the sheIl, the rce. tlre bird's scng
deliberate disguises to hide the babies, the toddlers,

the drild.trerr fron ttre urspealcable.
No wcnder r,e have terrrors in our dgttts,
hidhg a planetrs exLinctior irr or:r dtears;
no wcnder we wd<e otrawted at da^zns, Gospels.

#ltt""ffifft #r#." bur * or rine-aru.n&o*i";16fn;"3"n:1"ir::":3l"tn:';":ffiL:l3t;=.=,,;...,
u:abfe to ocnprehend and then, ard. in which the kingd.om oi Coa igni::s :.-.: _-._J:-
rnable to grierc an end to the ttcna Li-sa as r,vell eliest hearts there is a pattern - a ;:.;=_, a:__as hi&-ar&seek' news for liberation. For'responsi::-l: , -:. :.-..

conpany of Jesus the blind see, bu: s: -:--=. -= :,
SynptrcrSr, rod< rm.:sieian, not see that we are b1ind, anC :::::::::: -.r.-- :-::
f"ti*refangefo and notorcycle racing, healing.
juryle, Antarctica, . Christian Anarchism is about :-:: :.:--.--.: =--:r:.6"f.neAs - and erremies all d:enpd but just, the nrle of God iri 1-c'- :.-',-., ^,.::: -=to scnething we camot glilPse, freed.om. Not pleasing the s'-a-,,= :-:, ::: j:--:;-
nor dar€ to. ing truth whether it beget ai:::=--::--: :: :;l:i:::::.,

Not returning evil for evil , ::: .:::: ::: :'.'-- --.So, I hare prqged for fcn:r hr:nd:ed and fo:rtry-four mcnths :;i il:ffi:'"'t ""*l*
for shells and blesors and birds' scrtgs - all instances' Not suppolr-'::t 3::--''-:s- 3:--

and cnly yesterd4r was strrng enou$r t6-prer for ttre sid'ing with the poor and coi':':::::::- ;-:-:re"':: :i'=-
rnay be- st,mgglind towa,r:: ::.= :--.' ,::.::-:'.-:::.':r.:U-ttle cnes. ^^L.^..^ *.^iI ^.*..- -- ^ , .-------.. can have their o'"n f ig tr=e ( :::-:::---.g ',::e -=--.

t)a!la LlNo

I.Ie t@ ale the li-tt1e cnes,
asked to protect cfLi.I&.en fmn rncre than busy sbeets.

We a:e ca1Ied,
r€ aJe d:osen to sPread the word:
\.re alte Cheen,
r.E are called to brjrrg tJ:e peae. Aren.

Jr:stire l€rritt
february, 1982

Remernber HIR0StlI[t'IA

R,EI{IElvttsER Nagasaki
Forty two years ago atomic bornbs were d.ropp::

on Eiroshirna, August 5, and Nagasaki, August !,
heralding a new age in our abiiity to destrcy ::-:
a:rother. liithin +"he conf ines of nation states '*':

seem to have perfected. wa,rrs of oestroying one --:--....:
- whether throt:gh prisons, mental institutions,
senseless wars, economie exploitation and all -.::=

d.ay to d.ay power and mind games that are emplcl-::'
to help us hrow our p1ace. We become irrespcr:s-:-=
Unable to respond., to the person nert door, ,^

dru.nken figure lying on the pavement, the pa-. -
tortured ani-nais, *,he reality of our consr::.:: l-.-
materialistic lifestyle bej-ng depepend.ent cr-1 ::.:
poverby a:id. ind.ig:rity of others, the realit;- :: ..'.=

nuclear bomb. Quite vhere Christj.arrs deri"': -'-:-: --
in a::d support for their inact,ivity and. ac:-::::::-
ence j:r the face of so much injustice a:lc :::r::i-
ion is not cIear. It certai.nly canrt be j::- :.-.=



of ;r;ductlon ). l:ot surport,ing the wa.r machinet
but forging peace, h:mmering swords into ploughsh-
ares. iiot ucrrrl'-:-g about +,cncrrow as we try to live
cL-i c'-l: rrxders--ef:1lr,g cf f arth.

-e: us remernber Ei:cshinan Let us remember '., .- '

I,agasaki. Tl"e }a:-L-.;.- cl h';-a:- sk:n. fhe frailty
ci :eau+,iful- r'.-l-ri,a.t:' :e-:igs. Iow carr churches starrd-
'r.v- r,':ilst sueh i.es-"raction ls prepared in our
f,ea:'ts - is at:ei;'prese:--' in o'ar hearts.

(No srATE)
NO DEPORLATIONS

CEO-RGEES SAY NO TO IIBOBTATIONS

t hrisbian hous.

L-esbian and'fi:

Father George Zabelka, the priest and pastor n-_-- _rJ^_- ^-: L**L^ra .in .rhric*
for the aituen who dropped the two atomic bonbs lear sisters and bmthers in Orristt
+anar*.lrr rarroei.orr.*-"o* IIE are Gleristians actively involved, j:e the practi-
---"""-ili";;![-;'sisn to me that seventeen h*ndred calities of offering sanctua.rry to Viraj Mendie jrt
years of christian terzor ar:d slaughter should arr* the Ctrurch of the Ascension in Eufue. our faith' .'

i"" .t August 9, 1945, when Catlf;.i-s d.ropped. the lead.s us to support Sather John and his farnjly and

A --oonb 6n top"of tf:e largest and first batholic congregation in thei-r d^ecision to give.Yirai
cirp- i-n Japan. 6ne'uould ha.ve thougl-it that I, as uuncto"ry. We have been witnesees to the phyeical-

a Ca*,:-c1:-c priest, ,^,ould. have spoken out against and psycitological attaclrs on the Chr:rch and people
-uhe a--cr. c oouti.rig of nuns. (ti.re" orders of il tire- caqlaign, as wel1 as vicious roed'ia reuarks
Ca--hc.:-lc slsiers were destroyea i., Nagasaki that about Sather John. Despite thi.s dest$ctive-
caf-.) 0::.e .,-o'.rld have thoughi ttrat I would have ^a a€gressiou, the Chr.rrclr has coura€eously cont'inlrecl
s-;gges--ei *,1a-u as a niniroai sta-rdard of Catholtic ,I{n C,oar"-strength, to uake a stand a8ainst tJre
oo=i,.-r-, Ca-:rolics shouldn't bonb Catholics jnjustice of the irqrigration'1arrt9 {tich brand. Viraj
cl:i*tre:-. I didnr+,. as an il}egal imnjgastrlr arrci vould bave him d.epon

- ;=-'re1 trrougL lhe rulns of Na6asaki right after ted. to Sri Iranka where he would rnost certainly be
the ;a: a::.i visted the place.where once stood the tortured. and. executed. for hie beliefs. ' ,

Ura'r' Ca--helral . I picked up a piece bf a censer from Sanctua:ry is an ancient tradition in the chr:rc*
t:.s :'.::b1e. frs: I look at it tod.ay I pray C,od forgivs hes. In tire U. S. A. many churclres have becoue
usj:::-o', r'e rave distorted. Christrs teaching. l was irrvolved il providjlg sanctua.ry for central
t- la-":-:-ic qi:.p1aln who was ther:e when- this grotesele Arnerican refugees fleeing froro lhe consequences
r'F-^;=< '''=''^cc,r, with Constantine reached i-ts lowest of, tbe u. S. ioreigrr policy. [[.Iru idea of sanctuarlr
l:_--:.- - .: i:':. is to give ljsiterl security antt'moral support for

t - ^ those urrd.er threat of deporbation v*ren the 1egal

nODge ^ {:::li*':;.*;:"ffi*Hl:ih I:-$;;,=ffiT":"

1. Show support agaiast the raciet ;*igfatiou
laws

2. Shor,r. support for the sarictuar5r of Viraj and
others

J. Show solidarity to tr'ather John and othei
Christlans jrrvolved in Sanctua;r1,i'.

4. Show that Oeristians wjfl caqraign for the
oppressed, and are meubers of.a caring rellgion

that wil] not stand by and. 1et Snjustice contilue.
Deidre McCorurell and Sue Pea1l

On bebalf of the REIGIOUS SUPP0BT GR0UP I'OR
VINA.I ME{IIS
Contact...... VrMrDrC.

Churclr liasion $qmmi{ss
Chrrrctr of the Ascension

Royce Road
EuLue
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r-.ts cl--er- crr:veriiently forgotten, especially by
ist:--s, ::a:, aiong with Jews, gypsiesr d.isabl-

=: - por] o- I.:rrqenl.ais were sent to the ovens atJ t .-vqv' v--*

-L:sc.lwrtz. lthereas ier+s were forced.'to wear a
;':-icw star, hc:oser:als were forced. to wear a pi::k
:::-.gie. The p:rx rriangle - once a symbol of
e-r:ecution, is now a s..,'mboI of prid.e for lesbiaris
-i gay men the wo::ld over. The pard.le1s with the
Ci-::srlan cross are all roo clear - the cross, a
nea::s c.f executj.on becomes a s1ubol of hope.

rr Tlierefore every oay you must take up your
:rcss a::d folIow me rr.

Cays and lesbians are sometimes too palnfully
awa,re of their oun daily cross - i-nsults, fear of
:-njury, discrimination ar:d. inacceptance. It is
iong overtue for O:ristians of all Churches and
none to stand. up for the dig'nity of all.

fhe love and grace of God is far greater than
nuch of, our bigotted ind.octrination and prejudices.
The Kingdom of God is for gays, lesbians, heteros-
exuals, bisexuals and celibate aiike.

tr I have come that you may have life a:rd have
it in its fu1I.r'

COIt]ACT:
GAY CI]RISTIAN I\IOVMGT{T

Bvl 691 4
london

!'rC1N JXX

Viraj Mendis in sanctuary in the Ghurch of the Ascension, Hulme,
Manchester
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SU/0RDS lNT0 PL0UGHSHARES, uhe

": :m::::- ProPh*1y conbinues
peace act.lvists entered the U.S. Naval
Starion in Warminster, Pennsylvania and
began che disarrnament of a P-3 Oriop,
an ant.i-submarine warfare plane which
is a key part of Ehe U.S. flrsE s[.rike
strate8y. The Ewo activisEs, Pat and
Rick Sieber,'are broLhers who have
worked for many years both resiscing
miLitarism and providing for the poor
in Philadelphia. Pac is a Franciscan
priest and Rick is a husband and father.
Together chey help coordinate the St.
Franci-s Inn which provides hospitality
in one of che poorest secEions of Phila-
delphia.

!,/hen Pat and Rick entered the base,
rhey dug a hoJ.e, burj.ed the one-foot

said
valEed for arrest. the toEal tirne they
uere oo the base was about half an hour.

STATEMENT, PAUPERS PLOI.ISHARES

These weapons rob the poor of their
susEenance. The very existeoce of these
planes const.itutes a firsr strike ag-

l^Je share lhe same vision of the
worid as Ehat of the Prophet Isaiah.

insensiEivity,

rhere is an ongoing holocausr or rhe o.,lii,tl; :;:o:fi"t:;T:::ff":ti:::l
poor. People are literally dropping the following indictment against the
dead in all corners of the world for Commander and Chiuf of rhe Armed
lack of necessities. On this Ggod F1i- Forces; Ronald Reagan, the Secretary
day, che poor are being CRUCIFIED WITH 6f Defense Caspar ieinberger, the Sec-
CHRIST. They hang on the cross wait- retary of the ilavy, and rhe direct.or
ing to be relieved of the burden of our of uhe Ngyal Air beveloprnenL Center
nuclear swords. for the iollowing crimes:

I ND I CTMINT

1, Direct firsr strike against. !he
poor by using funds to build and
test weapons of war racher than
feeding the poor;

2. Planned firsr scrike againsr lhe
children. .Any talk of nuclear war
is suicide, Any plans for engag-
ing in it is deliberately sacrif-
icing the future of the children
of che world;

3. Usurping E.he power of the go
God by threatening all life o!7
rhe planet.
ltck Sr'"4en
P,eu, Pu-tnick SioLe+ 0,f .n,

%
o+, *

t^d"u'1ubti"+Jar

The two have chosen the name TPAUPERS ainsE the poor' The money used for lhem

pLowsHARES" to hold up Lhe connection should have been used for Ehe poor'

beLveen the militarism of our country We have come Lo rhe N.A.D,C. today
and rhe consequent poverty. The pover- from Pauper's. Field. hle bring wit.h us
ty - even destitut.ion - they knon wel1, a list of people dumped Ehere en masse
as Ehey mlnist.er with the poor daiIy. to be forgorEen in death much as they
They brought wiEh Ehem a coffin and a were forgotten in 1ife. We are here in
3-foor cross. The cof,fin contained a thelr spirit to rename this facility as
LisL of 65 names of homeless people Ehe real Paupers Fie1d. In their name
buried in Paupers Field in Philadelphia. ue ask that these weapons not be used
The narnes were also vriEten on the cross again.

coffin and p].aced the cross on top of Ic is a world where everyone can 1ie Loz.c,,tu,t
Lhe.grave. They then walked to the down togerher, unbothered by the fear I r' -1 i' i 4 + ':1 * r? 'i -:" * {' s' {' {' i
area where P-3 Orions are parked, popred and insecurity of war. These weapons
human blood on the ving of an Oriori and must be beaten into pl-owshares for this A support group is formed Eo organize
hammered on a propell"er and areas of the yi"ion to have evan a fleeting chance outreach and legal defense. Funds are
f,usetrage. They unfurtred a banner vhir:h of piercing t.he armor of violence and requested and can be sent to Pat Sieber.
said g'GOD 

HEARS THE CRY 0f THE P00R" and insgnsitiviry. St, Francis Inn, P.0.Box 3746, Phila-

t?", P.'*'^e

St, Francis Inn, P.0.Box 3746, Phila-

,d,U-ra "6-^' delphia, PA 191is, 
a^

R rL 5'r'-{'4- u!;**,*

****+*

?sYar

'%

"and thcy shall beat their swords into plowshares.

att"d tleir spears into pruning hooks;
nation slwll not |tft up swordagainst nation,
neither shall they learnwar anymore-"

,rt:rttt l0 al!t

Rrck Sieber

More Plowslnres news
Fon the seccrrd tinE in six vrceks, the trial of two priests
and trrc peae activists accused of danag'ing gcr\remrEnt
prcperty at the W1l1ot Gr:cnrc Naval Air Staticn ended jl a
mlstrtal when a IE District Co:rt jury said, May 18th,
that it co:ld not readr a \Erdict. ttre first trlal
flrulshed cn April Tth vrhen tlrc jury was r;nable to arri';e
at a verdtct.

Itre four, caJ-li:rg tJ.enselrres the Epipha'ry Plovshales (see
last issrc of I'A Pindl of Salt") had hennered Evo aircaf-,,
cne nuclear related, ttre other of the sort, used tn
jntenrenticn-ist war ln Oentral Arerica. triin Rcnrano said,
after the seqrd case, "Peq:le are wd<furg r.p and jr:st
a:enr't willing to aeoept tlre govrernnent's rre::sior of ilr
thilgs. I would lil<e to hcpe that the preecutor:s will
urderstand tiat tlrey ale ne\rer going to get a guitty
rrerdict jrt th-ls casie." In tlre first trial, defending
hersel:f, Lin talked of her drildrood jn Baltirore. As a
hi$l sdrool stuilent, stre said, she had vrritten to a
sol-dier ln Vietnan as part of a class project. !{tren she
asked the soldier vtiat the vrar was reaIly like, he
respcnded with a gr@hic, 10 page letter that horrified
her. She said that she had wodced irl Washingtcn w-ith a

page f ()ttr

Isaiah 2:4.



grs-g> prc^dding serr,rles to hsreless pecple. I,tany of them
died frcrn want" lhat e>periene, stre testified, Ied her to
c$pare military spendilg and provisicns for the hcneless,
and tlrat "led us to dral-lerrge the gcnrernnent and the
churdr."

Ihcrms l,trccmn and h>rter Lanctot, both priestsr stil1
rsmain u:der suspenslcn fron their duLies by ardriLioesan
offici"als.

Assistant tE Attomev Micirel razerr,yitz said ,,you harre four Whatever.I do 
^ ar

pecple who tock the lav lnto tleir om hands. trese this Curse iS my lau.LI
pecple gct topttrcr and &cl&d for wtratever reascn that
tirese plares should not be thete, sttould not be cpenable." r I can d.o nothing
l\:rther ner^rs cr1 Plorrsha::es activlsts: buo of the I'silo fhe world' is spent It

Prunlg Hoci(s", Fatlrer PauI Kabat and Iarry Ci"oud-1,!:rgan, But eyen the smallest ohild.
vere set free after senrhg 28-rrnth gaol terns of ten -"- 1]l - ^r-^r^+^-and eight yeans ssrtenes respectirnry. Paul-rs brother, ha's a skeletoflo
Carl, aurd Helen Woodscn, vrtro tock part ln the sare ac'tlcn,
remriJr in priscn. rhe four had beei inprlscned for rrslng
sledge hafiers ard a ccrprcssordrLven'p"ru*"U. dril1 - Sibl5ngs
to wec* a mtsstd *i. i" r't[""*ri, islt, tn 1984. . sorrow stretched.l taut with grief

(Al"L sre ebcnre corpiled ln Llne wlth nA pinch of saltn [heir suffering never gone

grideltnes frqn Peie NI$rs no"2294, Ilre Phtla&khla Never forgotten
[rquirer ard ltre Phllade]5*rla lrqulrer.) this Curse iu,ry fau}}
or the sdcjects of Plomtr,aresrzPlogghstra:ss acticns, rrm Do5:rg vioLence by rny inactivity
HfpHfi;J'n.rngiog out a bocklet of lnfounatlcn, nI never knero then
pL.€nE, a*ic]Es, Fhoud, &, cn, and of Plontra:es Never feLt their griefr!

ffiH:T;"ffi bffiLT ff#TffiT,S H- But even in creath the sma^tlest leaf,
scne panphlets *cnre Urc variors acttors with'priscn6r:s' leaves a skeletoa
add:esses irr ttre back, available fran nPinchu ior 5Qp ' i /8BlL:l
or42ndcrassstanpsandas"A'E' i ' ''nlg 

h$g ofr afruYBh ffitcur
l[\l Tl,!E FIELD*"gtr"jR"Habbing",) is an a,o,,as,heanirna,sseem,oknorvinsinc,_

often unreeognised form of nor*ioieni diieli action rvhich"ainas to ivelv who we are, and what we are doins'

intervene directly between hunted anirnals and the hunteri. tfiuni saus 31,':Xi:*-'[*.t il::ff#i,$t't'i:l];
around the country ate out each week" Barry Maycock writes about his hectic day which never seemed tdend. Wi
first sabbing experience, at a hare hunt. had. split YP 1nt9 two groups) sggh wilh a CB

I was in a ditch. r had failed to clear.it, and thrt ,t.ons5o6ts are realtry essenrial, and too ::titjif.tffif"t"*"flf:|f;:.tt}f,:j:'L*;
had slithered back down the muddy ba"nt- many clothes are a nuisance even on a cold
my ankles were caked with mud, my boots a.y,"ui..u.i" iot ofsweating goes on,.from huge circle round her territory, and from a

were leaking. My leg muscles had practically ,ii'it " ri.iJ rr;iil.'V. were al! equipped vantage point' usually a convenient railway

seized up, aching from it J llrr.*iTi* .rioiil *itti a sprav i;6i&.g anti*.t., , r,=airii.r. embankrnent' we could see what was hap-

Encounters with barbed wire (in which I'd *iitu..-Gt niu..iiiii?ss fra, a strong smell, pening to our other group' Hunt supporteis

;ry6ea th" i&;t dd reii siverar brood- UA di'ir;;-ih;;id;. -- ffiT.fffi'fi1;f["#'*'J]'*]3l']'.""115
-A 

scratches on my arms'The hunt THE KILLING FIELDS see the dogs, and the other group of sabs,s--rr€d a long way away, the yapping of the
beagles and the nois6'oi-ifre"fro"rn Ois- On this occasion we had left the van some tiny figures in the distance,leemed to be

appearing into the r.r aiit.ni.. Ano iiie wav.w.ilio* tr,i [r"t*it *.r;m;d moving with agonising slowness. "Move,
h'fi;;6'd;i;;r,--irr-n.i..pJ .ra *Jrriii, ,.tii.i.,lna *. aiar'i *an1Jt. ilpfi.i; corne on' move!" one of us shouted through

had appeared ctose by, sullin and sour as ltlqqd-ii $. S9.-*. Gkfta ;45* i[; the CB' worried that the hounds we-re

usuat, vaguety menacing, Not for rhe flrst geta.?iiqriit.ii *rril. tlri;i iasi;;s.* iii; closing in on a hare' \0[e couldn't see what

time, I wondered *i,.i"i .i"., d"[i-ir,lii. iifitr*;"];ai;;A tfi-b^;d6.''tr;ilfi was going on, and then a voice crackled
tdl ;ila;d;"ii-ii.iteO, they had caueht !\toqgl, ^the CB: "It's OK, they. haven't

rwas this-the way to spend a quiet saturday ;il ;;;J;i; !;;ili;-f#;J ii; ilil killed!" oun elation was short-lived; a long

artirnoon? ' pend a quret saturdav 
i',1'I.'f.P-;-:Tf,aTl3 dl mitiiHi ;H,HlTl;Ti-, Rror vANs

This was my first hunt sab, though I already througtt the. tall grass, running strdight
knew rnany friends who went out regr.rrarly. io*-ai8i ui.-at tnir ;;I;i*r;...;pfid 6ii suddenly there was a tull, and nothing much

'd 
been p'ui or?.. rimr. uv.it6.pi-3f r,i,:ii ffil::llim;:mx*:*,9:fii*: i:*:*Jti"i.l.1'P"?:t'.J*il[Tl,3[t:J]:

:t",:t'ffi.8:j'hii,]!liffi'!ii*:!i!I'"t fl:.rg[[:$;,1."]ii.ri.i;iljiffirfjffi r#l:fJl]H':*til,**rrdt,,fiTiii
;:fl:,',1;:["ii|irJlffiift;1,",ffi-.'i"*i$ aow,. Ai soonl. *. [*,. ran pasr, we set ro point thiv ili; il"'ii;iaa-uv iii.ii'lik"i;i
make my own personal statemenr about this wort<, purting it" tp*t a-;ffi;';rd- ail success and keen on annoyin! us, and pick-

*uel ,,sport,,, this senseless barbarisrn that truiiiirg'a;a to*instodn ir,e aosi*s b.it ing a quarrel, or a fight. oir tli'is oicasion the

violates the peace of these tovely fietds ::.^"I11:,1-tgs jg-tt;. ii;t. 6rtd.;;il threats were mainlv verbal, and it can some-

qir,,ns tl". [qitilc,.,,on.-.; r;;.it.LE; ::*.rr*n*m:ll: xli::"tt Hlh ,fi.'.,,"l[:l"s"ltr,Lri:Jt.}ftti][though initially I felt tense and apprehen- tosaveherself,butbeagleshavepersistence relling,ih?v'rJr"i tirrtirg, ""d'.-d;-;.il!;.r|:ifi[ ',-*:']",:l[' #! 
,[..,:i}; and stamina-ir,ei. t,.r-is to ;;''h;ia;;;: *omEntaiiiv oi.. fi;t'li";-- d;fi;il;

uracr<,'thilsh tii.v-*'.i. it"iffif"l;E;i 
Tt is cprtninrv nmrzinq tn he in ,",,^: ;. ;: fr:ffiiil, if,t.ltfiir,I[i,"";[:rr:,}bo' ,3::

nonetlheless"with vlvid i,"irl o.*gi, y.tdw, lt is certainly amazing to be in action in the il;"ffi'd"'t;*;""i'J,X:]
bright btue. Men tend to outnumber il;;f*;;iluil"f iil*;G;i[;;d;, and readv to go home'

woire.r, though on this o..uiio" numtiii to see the-hare, and to see what sabs can
*... 

"tioui-ifiuai" 
I iearned th; haia w;t do-thoughthisapparentiyseemstohappen 

pase rive

Inactivity
the

muttering the
but the spirit

c1r-rse of generations
ftesh is weak
is willing



when concentration uegiSsui"'?of]t" 
t'il:;

can be set up, and hunted, in that brief
half-hour before the light fails.
There is a ridiculous amount of over-
poiicing on these occasionsl recently the
sabs were watched and pursued by a police
heiicopter! For so rnany police to be out
monitoring a handful of harmless people
who merely wish to save the life of a fox or a
hare seems ludicrous in the extreme. lVhen
rve arrived recently at the village where the
hunt had gathered, we found three squad
cars, and a $ot van was cruising around.
Anv attempt to reach the hunt, even by
walking along known footpaths, trvas

prevented by dozens of police; we had to
beat a retreat, and make a long wide detour
towards the hunt.
We finally entered a wide tract of moorland,
roughly circular in shape, surrountled by
low hills. The fields were broad, pathless,
nrarshy; a natural wilderness of tall grasses,
bogs, reedy water that widened out into
shallow lakes. It was a haven for wildlit'e, a
place of indescribable beauty. We crossed
tiny rivers, and scrambied up ancl down
ditches. A{y boots were utterly ruined, and
ie.rking. At one point I waded through water

atrove rny knees. 'lhe air was still-the
sound of the dogs and the horn seemed far
aff.

tsut sudcienly the hunt haci cosre close. \We

could see and hear the beagles, huntsrnen,
supporteurs and fellow saboteurs, ali in a
state of some excitement. The dogs ran
tpwards us, and one of our sabs, the most
skilied and experienced, blew his horn, and
took the dogs away with him. It was an
arnazing, emotional sight, and he kept run-
ning, the dogs with him. We spread out
i:ehund" encouraging and guiding the dogs
tawards him, with the huntsmen in vain
pursuit. \ifle headed back towards the
niarshes where we had corne, towards this-
watery wilderness with swans floating on the
l;iurllow lakes, oblivious to this drarna anC all
the wild activity. The dogs iumped into the
tall grasses, having a great time, and receiv-
ing lots of affection from us. We kept the
irr:unds for the rest of the afternoon, and
rtney scattered and dispersed throughout the
wicie moorland.

GOING HOME
A couple of hours later, it was all over' The
huntsiren were going home, and had col-
lected their doss. And no hare had been
killed-we'd pe-rhaps helped save the .lives
of several of'thesi beauliful, increasingly
rare animals. I've never felt such happiness,
such elation! Our departure was marred
only by the arrival of the police, who inex-
pliiably and poindessly took our names and
addresses, as we waited for ciur van.

Fellow saboteurs, weary and muddy, were
wandering in frori the fields, throwing their
arms arolnd each other, hugging each
other. women and men together linking
arms 

'along the village street in the late
winter aftErnoon as ihe light faded. lfe
anticipated huge vegan meals, Iots of drinks,
good chat abo=ut w:hat had gone right and

N.B. to rHunt Sabbingr
artiele. one of the
tactics described. is
rnTong. ![rere. hares are
concerned. sabs should.
group up ard not spread
out.
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abctrt any matter ane IIE&, but it i-s also a free Lr-r-i:rg
as its basis is wholly volt-lrrtaqr. Self-styled sclen-
tj.sts, that ls thee wtro think that their cplrricrr :-s
mrrest because it portends to scne rrEasure of sqle1ce
(or for that rnatter an1, obher disrripli-ne) shcn!-d al-'4-s
be all-oued their say but no pooer should eler be he-c
by that perscn si:rply because thqy a:s fcrceful. i'"
would rernain the jcb of ttre $:cr.g> to ccrrtairl suc:
trErscns while stiLl- affording ttrern ttreir ri*tir-L
nEasure of fr"eedcrn.

Spo:taneous order is thus a volurtary ag-rcenant that
unites htnnanj.ty jn the oqrmot task of ireeti-ng u'i.th
ne€ssity. It is not dlaotic but is freedqn r"ith form
dictated b1z natue and not sec'ticnally ccntrired nrles
,rosigned to uphold secbicnal- in@rests.

ft exists wittrout the need for pooer structr.u:es that
fupcse by Qlrarry or bigotry sectiqral- interests or
parqr ccnsi&raticns" Rrle ouer tlre peqle cr: behralf
of t}tee r,iho have prresrrred pqirer for the peq1e. If
po€r to ttte pecple rrEans arlrthjng at all it neans the
ri$t by all to nralee the declsicrrs that rea11y count,
and by any form or order tlrelz see fit, in any ti-ne
or pla€.

Further bhoughus 0n SP0I{[AI'IE0U$ 0RDER -
IURIIjER TIIOUGIIS CN SPCNTANECUS ORTER

In an earller article I wrote sorc thought-s cn spcnt n-
eous order, and h<rr tlr-ts natr:ra.l. tralt of hunaaity
ould be seen rcflected in scne lr:istorical exanples
(see "A Pindr of Sal-t" no.3 pp2&3) . trn this article I
w:t}l pld< 14> cn sqrE fi:rtler thou$lts cn ti-is sdcject
in a -mre theorctical and theologricaL marurer. To begin
w"ith a staterent of ttre theory would be r:seful" and so
to find sudr we may tunr to scne words frcm Peter
KrcpotJcin as qucrted fron his "The Ccrrqrrest of Brread" b1r
Cofin Ward in his nore current bock "Anaxdly jx
AsLLcn" (Elsedcrn Press 1981).

ttfn euetg block of houses, in euery sty,eet, in eue,mt
ta,tn uard, grotqs of uoltmteeys uiLL ha1,e been o?gan-
ised, otd these corwtstu-tat oolunteers uiLL find i,t
easy to uork in wtison od keep in toueh uith eaeh
othet,.....If only the self-styled seientifie theortsts
do not thztrst themeelues in.'.,..ot'rather Let them
erpotmd their rnddleheaded theoz,ies as rrueh as they
Like pronrided they haue no pou)er"" .

Spcntaneous order for }lving is ttrus an ordered ttring
il cne sense irt that it takes tfie i&a1 forn of tbe
sna1l grot4> as ttre basis frsn urhidr all decisicns

raq.. s i x
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of coi:rse sud a ccnoept has had fq,v and far betvreer: the sane? fs not the essene of cnJr O:ristlaniQr to be
drances j-:r dre cor:rse of Li-istory. Gir,en 1ts rntural fcr-nrd in rmrtual aid ilspi-red and led [r the Holy
ncn-sectic:ai stance th-is is no wcn&r. In the late Spirit? Shou-Id we not gather ou::selres to this wqz of
18th entu:ry uhen tie rather bigotted politician and life irl thougtrt and word ard &ed that the world nay
p,cder usurper E&nl'rd Burke pcpularised the visp of Io:Io^, its let cause ald see in rrs the trtn hqrc of
Anarchy as chacs by referrj:rg to tJre failed reprlclic* safvation? Did not Jesus c<rrE to set us fIm.
aLism of the Prendr RevoluEiqr as sud:I il his "Refleqt-
icns ori the Rer,.olutlcn in FYanG", it was the Iad< of Rousseau noted "l,Iffr was born- free, andhe is erreqmhoe
sectinaLis'n that could have cr:red the i1ls of that in chains" and for centuries rarri cal nEn ald wcrtEn
revolutj-crr as nn:d: as tJ.e il-ls of secticnally divided inspired by that cbsenaticn harre sought tnr freedcrn '

E:gl-ard that he feared..Branding Inardry as clisor&r fron ttre bcrrdage of self interest sestj-crral lErtisal
was tte perfecf wery to end &afe cn tr€eacrn and nat1ral gc /errent. k'voluticrr after :errclutlcn has failed to
ri$ts that was met lj.kelyLto end sudt pq^rer as pecple dranp pecple sufficiently. Crly God's lorre dtanges
li-ke he had. hea*.s luti:-Aentfy tl1at they nrqf truly be able to }irre

in spcntanecus or&r as KrcPotlcjn vlsualisedr and thus
I,hile it is t5= that forms of aid a::e used by selet- living offer rn:tua1 ald to all.
ies based cn pattems of sectlcnal interest sudr as the
pr.esent day socteez of Great Britain, Uri; Jd L ;ft"r, Jctur WesJelz, not noted in nret history bodcs for tris
i'pr.e a, inierpa:*y polltical r.reapcn'Ureo:-u-*rrt*f-- beiag lefLwiag or aI anarchist by any mgCer:r stsrdards
reE)cnse to crlsis-oi &sperate circrnstanes. f"e"a made and dcsenratlor abcuE Grristteu: living that. las
wlrere real need exlsts ** f*g efeys-encarrtercd jJl relevane to t}ris Point. He norted that vitrile t}re first
aid being gll,en occur main\z as a risult of two thilgs. d:urdr i:r Acts had lived llke this tterc had been no
Ihe &pt1i 5t enteargtenent cJr:sea by the brleaucacy ' specific ccnmeu:d Sr\En W Jesus that tlrey strculd. Ihe
that suctr a system neessitatds ana tfre r,enr political result had been that liVing spcntaEcr,lsly and the
secticnal iaterrests irherent jn sudr " q,rsteri',r:lo.V. sharing of all goods in ccrmcrt had died ee/ry. HqdelEr,

sudl a death of practie was crrly a rtltness to the
Of course, ',ri:errer,er a drallenge in any sh4e is rai-sed
tJee politician has a perfect ansder jrr both excr:ses for
arciding the need for jntenenticn wlddr wculd cnly

-hqr that ncn-jnter:\Entj-or exlsted to t}at poli_ticians
-i-scr.edit in the firct p1ae. t!:e exsr:se is si:rple it

was eittrer i-:refficienqy dtre to a burezueacy estab-
lished b1, aiotlrer partry, or the result of policy that i;
tle other parLl/ jnplenented often years ago, being
played out nq^7 irr t}re fuLlness of ti:re. Hare you e.ver
noticed hory al-1 politlqians resort pri:rurily to these
tastics at electicn tines?i

tre lad< of rm:tr.:a1 aid in cnrr socieez is prj:narily dr=

system of sestj.cnal_ party interest goaemrent irrposes.
Gr the other hard the rmrtual aid that hr.nran beings ..:

brj.rtg to crre arrother j:: tlat society is often directly
the result of peqle saying to thenseh,es, stuff
it wer11 do it. cn cr-lr cr.lrl" O:Iarity vrhether j:n tire fo::n
of the Llfeboat servit=, Clrristiarr Ald or erren band aid
is a direct evidene bt ttre natural tendenoT torards
E>cntaneo-:s crder that ordinary hman bejlgs have jl
ttre rnass.

Indeed tiat kjld of req>crrse was ttre voluftarfz basis
that pecple ljke Krcpotkil belierred could be ralsed and

-tntained with respect. to a gcnremnentless socleez. A
:i-eBz i:r other words nqt based qr self jnterest but

cn fiutua1 jlterest enfored not by aEns or we4crrs of
any,sort but [l the sheer weigrt of pr.:blic qlrr_Lon a:d
ellecEive astj.or. Il^ris is not to sq,r tlat Krcpotkin
belierred devia:cy and nn:rrieror.:s or qrjminal- behavior:s
would not ocsur. ft is not a cart blanctre tidcet for
belieuing that at heart hunan bejnss a:e all basic.r'l ly
rrcry goorl peele jndeed. Ihis is to say that a soci_ety
based qr these pr:ilci_p1es would be less li_l<ely to fjnd
eine rate risilg because of deviatry being errhanced,
encow'aged md rnade easier than cr:e vihere respcnsibility
for &aljng wittr tliese issrres was fchbed off cnto t}le
system. Sudr is tJre polie fore role j:n our secLlcnal,
parQr-based system in Britajn todqf.

Ctrristlors are hq,ever bor:rd to suspect tlat all this
is ncrt so easy to bring erbsut in practie ard f for cne
rvculd not Ltke to disagrree ln any wry. Ttre cientrc point
of cur falth is t}lat Cod wres in Jesus Grrist to sarre
us and this inp}ies that l,lan alcre cannot. save hinself
(any more than Wcrnarr alcne car sarre her:self). Eut tiat
dces noL inply that. God neans us to Srpee cur ch/rl
fabricated order cn eadr other jn ttre shrye of fi:<ed
stmcbu::ed Go\Ei:rurents.either. the work of Godrs Spirit
is spcrrtaneor:s wori< and the ranlcling milistry of Jesus
vfi-ile cn Earth suely suggests that Cod is dispcedi to
actirtg with spcntaecus order. As God's eeated Smage
should r,ve not e>pect to be alcle with Godts ald to do

&ath of tne spirJ.tuality in the dlurdr, for wtrile
no ccrlnEnd was gilren directly [r ,Iesr:s to t]rem, sudl a
llfe was i.rrpli-ctt in ttre great €mandrent II,VE CNE

AI.IOIIIER As I HA\IE I,oVm YCIJ. Norr.as !{esley PoinEd
out, .Tesr:s did ccnmand his disclples to @ AIIID m
IJIGhTISE.

Ietts go tlen.
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PiCICET IINE

hlhen d.o I become the line
And the lirte become me ?
When I aclrrowledge as mine
Yet belonging to all
The shame of racism poverby
And war,
When I begin to call for huroanity
To be plaited int,o line,
And. the line plaited into u.e,
Seeing my past inactivi_ty
In each strand. of nylon twine
Twisted. around t:r:.th
As I pause ancl accept
I am also a cause
Of ,uhe irnmorafity we caLl
Apartheid.

Pat Isiorho

Tcny Cets

I
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of his 1ife, quite alone jn his ta.sk ancl outlook, but felt it in ny heart but I was too stubborn to admit it
untleterretl - sticking to-the.truth, as he p6rceivecl it, in my mi.:nd. One day f was walking back and forth in nyfollowing it througfu, and gaining respect fmn the . cell when, in turring, my head frit ttre r+a11. fhen the
most unllkeIy quarters. Eis autobiography - ttlfhe Sook of thought came to rne3 ttEere I an locked. up in a cel1. The
,Ammonn (originally titled rrAutobiogiaply of a Catholic uarden was never locked. up in arry cetl -ana 

he never had.
Ana^rchistfi) ra:nbles through his life 6s a 0one Dan a cbance to lorow what Jesus ,earri. Nor d.id I until yester
revolutiontr, as he Iiked.to.cal1 it, - through his d.ay. So I ruust not blane hin.'I rnust love hjm.tr Now-the
conscientious objection (@), vorking on the lantt, per whole thiag was cIear. trtre K5ngd.orn of Cod uust be insig]ent refgsal to pay taxesr speaking tours, jnvolvenent everybocly:-in the tieputy, the iarnden, i-r, tfr" rat end thewith the Catholic Worker, actg of civil d.isobedience, penrert - anal no!, ] tame to brov it - in nyself.tt(p ZJ)fastsl pickets, syrpathy ancl frj.enclship with the Eopi :, ,peopLe,-.settini ui ;1 iluJ;"-niii rr""'piiJitv i"*i, I."+ 1)1) h9 was reLeased and then reamestetl for not
ana tiri va,:cieill v'arior.r.s a.nd. nany peoprl-ara-il";;;* registering for the secondl dra.ft, and. d.uri.ng his seeonal
he encountered a1o$g the vay - irri.r"p"rsecl by soue of imprieonnentr awaiting trialr , he read a co.py of Tolstoyr e

the roany 1ea.f1ete 
"id l"tt"=E he urote. In Ua;ch 1952 rlThe Kingd'on of God ie tlithin You":

he-was picketing the ta:r office, as usuai., openly llf felt that it uust have been uritten eepecially for roe,refueing to pay ta:res ancl thereby support the war for here was the answer.already vritten out to .all themachiae, and openly encouraging others to d.o the sarner. questions I had tried to figurl out for ryse}f iDand a local newsPaper ran the headlj.ne:fiONE MAN REIIOI! eolita.qy. [o ctrange the world by bullete or baltots was
BITffiS IfS NINTE IIEAR: One Agailst l50rOOOrOOOrr. It was a useless proced,ure. If the worlers ever di6 get athis characteristic revolt which was to last right up to roajority oi either, they would ha.ve the enqy.and. greeat
when he sujferecl a heart attai:k picketing for the reprieve and. would be chained by these as uuch as b). the ciaiss ofgI t* p:eiscners who were.destjnld for eiecution, Jamrarry the naster class. And trre Stste they would, li-ke to callthe 8th, 1!lO (aying sj"x days later j-nhospitalr'a€ed ?5). a Cooperative Commonwealth would..be ba,sect onpor+er; the

state would not wither away but would grur. lllrerefore the
only revolution worthwhil-e was the one-man revolutic
vithin the hearb. Each one could make this thenselves-ard
not need to wait on a majority. I had already started
this revolution by becoming a Christian,. Nou I had
completed it by becoming a.n -Anarchist.,t (pag. l0)
In courl he explained this change; thet he had gone i-nto
prison an.,:atheist and not a pacj-fist, and was novr a
Christian, pacifist and anarchist. Ihe juclge asked what
art anarchist was, .Ammonrs laryer rtwinced. and put his
filger to his lipsrr, but he r+ent ahead and explajleil,
anci, to hi,s utter surprise, the Judge disroissLd his
case. All of this is in Chapter 2 of the book of Amon,
ancl itrs a brilliant, catapuJ.ti.mg, chapter.

1921-1924 he hitched through forty-eight states with
Se1ma, his common-1aw wife, meeti.r:g COs, d.oing ta1ks,
teaching classes, finally settling in July 1)2J vitih a
fa::m. Selma and .Amnon had two children, and in 19j1 he
got into sorcia1 work. He became renouried for his peacF
making abilities, developing what he refers to as a

ia11y d.iff-

!t?

cly,r DErtNst

Ammon Hennacyrs religious conversions early on in his
life r.rent something ljlce this:
tttr'inally, at the age of 12, after cringing at the ter
ible thr:eats of da.onation from the pulpit.d.r:ring a six
weeksr revival meeting at our church, I vas baptized jn
the creek and. gazed upon by a curious crowd - the only
sueker caught in the theological net. llhis was in the
swi-mming hole v*rich I lcnew but the pr:eacher did not, so
he str:obleti on a r:ock and nearly choked me.r, (page J)
However, agetl 1J, he went to hea^r: the great.revivalj.st
B111y Surday:,'fhe blasphemy of this bigot r.ias so polrer
fu1 that it opened try eyes to the fact that rry supposed
conversion at a revival meeting lra.6 no more real religion
than ia6.thie wholesale devil worship of Bi11y Sunday,.r
..Arouncl Cliristmas I got up jl the Achor Baptist Chr:.rch..
p.nd. eaid that I was an atheist...tt (p.ee 4)
by ti:e autr:on of 1)1O heitl becom-: an atheist, socialist,
vegetarian, and jolned the Industrial- Workers of the
World (IWflwobblies), sold co:nf1akes, spoke from a few
soap boxes, got engaged. and. unengaged.

Du::irtg the tr'irst Wor1d. War he was a d.raft-refuser and clid
alot of anti-d^raJt propaganda, whilst many socialists and
radicals copped. out and. supporbed. the war. He was arrest-
ed whilst stickjng up anti-draft stickers in 1)11,
threatened. with execution if he didnrt register, still
refused., and arrived in Atlanta priscn in July 1p1J.
Alexander Serknan (the anarchist), r^fto was in the.saroe
prison, sent him messages of support. However, because
of being ilstn:menta,l in a ce1l-stay-in over rotten fish
(even though he d.itlnrt eat it), he was put in sofitary
conJj.nement, accused of plotting to blow up the prisr)n
with d.ynamite. Dorothy nay reckons rthe story of his
prison days will rank with the great r^,.ritings of the
world about prisons't. It vras in soIitary, ,ith just a
Bible to read, that he had his major conversicn!

lI read of Jesus, irrho was conf,'rontedltrith a whol-e
rorlcl eryire of tyran-ny and chose not to overtdrn Jhe
fl'rant and rnake Eiroeelf king, but to change the hatred.
In the hearts of people to love and understand.ing -
io overcome evil with goodwi11.
tUhen a child I had been frightened. by he1l flre into
proclaiming a change of 1ife. Now I spent months making
r decision; there was no sud.d.en change...Gradually I
game to gain a gliqpse of what Jesus meant vhen Ee said
rThe Kingdom of Cod is |Jithin Youtr. In ny heart now
fter six months f could love everX'lody in the worlcl but
Lhe wa:cclen, but if I did not love hirn then the Se:non on
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revolubi on
ieult situations, ir'hich stood hio in good stead for the
rest of his life. During this tfue he cane acloss the
CAfiIOIIC W0RKER, whieh he at once subscribed to.
Inother uar arzived and he becaroe/was a dra-ft resistee
a.nd. eupporter of @s, this tine on Christian .Anarchist
grourd.s. Ee wasnrt impristrned., despite open letters of
his refusal to register. In the roeantime he and Selna
parted, antl he visited his two children occasionally
from then on. Ee worked as a nigrant labourer betr^reen
1)Q2 and.1!!J, selling Catholic Workers outsid.e churches
on Sundalrsr working wherever he coulti (ta:r uas not
deducted at source fron the wa6es of agricultu:cal
workers), a1l- the ti.roe refusilg to pay tar.ea. This part
of his autobiography nakes fo:r fasciaating reading -
a g).iqpse of vital social history of a fairly insecure
section of the popd.ation, dependent upon the big
land.owners and fir.n,.; hangilg arountl to get pickeil up
by the cotton tnrcks, i:rigating fieLtls thnoughout
the night, sort5rtg lettuces or vltratever. I[he back cover
of the autobiography has several quotes of praise, one
of which is ItEe roust be the o.n1y rrrriter alive wtro can
spellbind the reader with a description of how to
irrigate alfalfa.,r. At times he rambles on, but that
seems to reflect his approach to 1ife, untroubled. by
material bagga€e (vieicir the ta:c office could confiscate),
r- womied about tomo:=ow, il goocl Gospel tradition..

Amonrs style was always self-assr:recl, some would. say
egotistical, but he see-s to pu11 it off, most of the
tjroe. Eerers one of hi.s leaflets of March 1!10:

'1.'' 
',i:-ii

l:l

-tuiq--ir*rr-

Fr:,
t
t

!iE,T. A]'1 I ?IL!iGTING?
we11, r+hy arenrt you? Do the a-3onb and the E-Bomb ,rk" I-"T "h" 

h-rd been a-Quakex or a tllo:oon and eiiited a
you sleep any be"tter at night? Do you trust our politic- Quaker ldorkeRror a Mo:cmon llorker I voulil Save been
ians to protect us froro d.estruetion 1" r" 

"t.ri"'i..i-- 
attracteiL to those reli-gionsn), and the chapter in

Does it nake gooa sense to foot *,he bill by paying his autobiography about this decision of his life
income taxes? - shows a fair a.mount of back-peclafilg, a.s well as arr

I a:a not payjrg my income tax this year, an6 I havenrt interesting d'iscovery/interpfetation-of Catholicism
d.one so for the last seven yea.xs. I donrt'expect to stop in a radical light.. Ee va^s baptizecl by an ariarchis't
llorld. lrar III by m:y refi:sa1 te payr b"t i;;'";;-u"i:-I"I' lrlest, and whenever he net with theologica/Church
in paying for stnelnj-ng I d.onrt beiieve :-r, - ao v""i 

- djffi-culties or ilifferences he defenclett himsslf
Do you-believe that anyone ever tt.hrontr 

" 
*r.i-0"-ifr.t with the Catholic nsupremaey of the individual

any good car come from rltr::rrring evil for evift i a.";t ,consci-ence, evan if wrongn, vhich he rarely thought
believe itl .And I donrt believe I need. preactiers or le !ras. He was onee "sked trWhat.are you first, a
policemen to ma.ke me behave, elther. Catholic or an anaxchist?r In 1954 he fo-uulated the

I d.o believe in personal responsibility, and thatrs f3]19wire^ref1f:
why I am pieketing. lJhy arenrt you? (]J I ar Catholic and go to lttass and Comr:nion.daily,

.Amr,on A. Eennacy, R.J, Box 2Z'1 , Nlarch 14. 1950 ,-, :o{}iIy I hope.

Er'ssrtsj:rly aidnrt t*",t.defensive-apqrolctr to lj-fe. tl) *" i;""-y;; 
""!*y, not everyone but yor:.r enemy.

: h-r.".cheerfr;1 .connitmbnt, and., rmdeniatile, practical (+) n" t" 
" 

ir"=L""-Iia rrot a para.site an6 this cuts outlove is endearing. fhroughout aj_l his rneetings anil at1 Lrall Stieet.
frienclships he keeps at a:mrs length, al,n9s] ln a halo (i) ro.brhg this (1) out in smal1 gmgps of li-ke njsded.of loneliness and f1urry of activity and d.ete:mination. people.
A bit of a voice in the wild'erness, a bit of,a loner. (5) bo te an anarchist, for if you 1ive a cleclicated 1ife
Joan Thornas (they married in 1!5!, but just liJced to ' and vote for this and that politician to ieturn evilcall it a friendship, which is what their,friend.ship for evil in courbs, prisons anil war, you d.eny Christ.was) describes 3-mronts theolory as ,nish-mashu, butl (Z) i-ao-""; ;;;;-;=ink, eat meat, or take roedicj,,e.for
combined. with his activity - pickets, vigils, fasts, if tomomow rcone the revolutionn f canrt rev.olut ifta1ks, im'prisorrnents - he borrnced through life with I arn tieci to an aspiri.:r or a cigarette. 

- 
(i.d-i:+)

adroiration ahd his fair share of converted. enemies. Thereaga].lx, he.left th; catholic c5qrch trrelve'y""r" , . 
'

Ee was a rovil supporrer and se*er "r 1n:^9111?11" i:l:X-i:*'i:t"$f ff:::iil"#*;:lrlfrr::,li:'ffi"-worler throughout - if askecl if it was "-::Yi:| sti1l supporbed the catholic worker, and, changed hispaper, h'etd reply somethlng like:r'Worse than thati priorities to:itrs christiar 'Anarchist, best paper in-thi]Ill: (t) ro be an anarchist-pacifist anci oppose as much as rBetter read it.ilr all the tine heaphg contenpt on can al1 wgr and violence, and ttre"state which livesChurch hierarchies anil hypocrisy, especially the by these nethotls.catholic church. fn similar style he dti:T::],_^, (z) rili" Jro r""rr"-io te a ctrristian, a foltower ofradica^l-s who were too cornfortable and. not _prepared C?rrist. Uutsid.e any churctr.to take steps that they baew they should jveIlr h,e (ll r"-"""t i.-,-i"""t*ra anti to love yo*r eneqrrdidnrt totally d'enor:nce them, but aian't_!1y3 lucit (+) not to e:qpect to make this world sle this now, but to,' \praise for them) - preferring by far struggling conti:nue ,y or*_rrrr_=""oi"tio"r-no-matter what theComunists to affluent Quaker:s. , . result is io ne personally.
. (!) no nefp the poor, especiaily the transients, for thieEowevet, due to, what he later ca11ed, a cnrsh on is wheie the staie leaves off and. the anarchist .,i.norothy Day, he converted to Catholicism 5n 1!!l begins.

f,age lt I ne



(5) ttot to smoke, drink, eat.meati., or take nedicine, and

. to approximate the life of the poor anong whom I live.
(7) I ="""rrt1y roarried out of the Clurch, so i.n ad.dition

rny pexsonal emphasis is:
a. Eo make my wife, Joan, hErpyr aR{ help her and qg

b. llo contjlue to be awalce enough to oppose war: and
exploitation jn this crazy world; not to chicken
out.

c; To sea{oh for oore truth as to r.*rat is best for
ryself and the world.

Each iear he coruoemorated the bonbings of Eiroshjma anal
Nagasaki by fasting and picketing, for a^s rnany d.ays ds
years had passed sjlce the bonbi_rrgs. Ee did nany fasts,
some longer than forty clays. From ,55 to r52 he and An-ircreasing nurnber of .others were civily disobed.ient t,o
Air Dril1 Practices (hiaing und.er tables in the event of
nuclear war. EVentually the farce was recognised. and they
were ca11ed off). Ee also picketed against death
sentences, tax offices, and roilitarlr bases, his aute
biography telling of marry eonversations arrd encounters
with "the copsfi, where his moral jiu jitsu prevailed. Ee
lrent trbackrt to pristtn a few ti-mes.

An 1961 he founded. his'first rUoe EiIl Eouse of Eospital-
ityn' *' where he helped feed. rrderelictstt and. slept with
his trbiustt by the door on the floor, getting food. from
around. tor^rn, minimising.getting ripped off too bad., not
trying to convert, just'provide somel*rere to eat ,rra. _
sleep - and sober up under the stairs. An a.rch opponEnt
of the lrlelfare State, he consistently providecl, unreward.-
ecl, practical love. ItNo liquor and no. copsrt.were the"only
rufes.(ttsome radicals te1l ne that I o,rgirt to be smaking-
the revolutionil instead of patching up the systern ancl
coddling buns.....f teIl the ra.ciicals that the J6e EilI
House is a base where I can with'honour picket nilita:ry
ba.ses nearby, picket against the executlon of prisoners,
hol,d forth to students vrho are eurious a,bout radj,ealism,
arld have a meeting every Friciay night where no Boarcl of
Directors carr te1l me trnot to be so rad.ical or your11
slow up money coming fu.tt I am a free man in a slave-
nind"ed society.r' paSe 4l?). The first Joe Elll house
closed. in 165, but another one ura,s openeii up later that
year.

Joan Ehona.s d.escribed. Ammon as ra cheerful thosr in the
Cror^m of Chri-strr - WaI1 Street and the War Machine would.
probably cal1ed him a thorn elsewhereT a 1one1y thorn jn
his one person revolutj^on. In the mid.st of liberal
corpromise arrci Christian cop-oute, he was a sirrgle-mind"ed.
genercus spark of the (Christian Inarchi-st) Gospel.
Stubbozn and, in his ovnr way, dogmatic, but, coupled with
commitment and. sacrifice, such qualities usually go d-oinn
in the spiritual history books as cou:r4geous, urLicfr is
a quality he admired. His autobiography remains und"aur:ted
throughout, and nakes good reading, indeed a pinch of
sll-t i-r:. a worLd distinctly d.evoid 

-of 
Christian Anarchists

llight near the end of ttfhe Book of Anmonr, he writes:
''tf can sti11 sign myself ItIn Christ the Rebe1il without
belonging to any church. f am still a rebel in my Jlthyear, against war, exploitation, capital p,rr:isi:mlni,
and r:ace hatred. I .still look forryard. to the day when
there will be more Christian Anarchists. I am not
d.iscouraged. to be nearly alone in my one-marr-revolution.
Young folks will come along, perhaps some whom I have
helped awaken, and. they may d.o such better tharr I have
d.one. rl

On his d.eath, Joan carried on his picket, as he had
askecl, and. some of his ashes were scattered. on the
Grave of the five Ea3'urarket anarchists in Waldhein
cemetary, Chicago, according to another wish. .

Much be'uter thal reading thls, rea.d hi-s autobiography.
Setter sti1I, be a Christian .Anaichist.

Stephen

(t'The Book of Ammonrt available from Joan Thomas
P0 Box 2!, Phoenix, IZ 85001, USA or from rne at the
ItA Pinch of Salttt address, as Irve ordered. 10 copies.
[hey may take s,rme tiroe, though)
Paqe ten

LETTER FR()M PRI'ON
ear Friends,

Anrnon Hennacy often mentioned war and
prison in the saroe breathr to sEre-es the unier-
lying principle upon r+hich both are based:
that violence can be ovbrcome by violence, evil
overcome by more evil. To one who sees this
pripeiple as fundamentally incompatible with a
faith that expresses itself in compassion,
forgivenessr artd love, the prison system is
reveald as the moral eguivalent of the rlar
machine and resistance to one goes hand-in-hand
with resis.tance to Ehe other. (Hennacyr a life-
long war resister, suffered his fatal heart
attack on the way to a protest against the
execution of two Utah prisoners). Here in
priaon, jailed for non-violent resistance to
the ultirnate violence of war enrbodied in
nuclear weapons, I find myself lrith a uni.gue
opportunity to explore this conn6cEion, both
in principle and in action.

The point, at which principle and action
have come together for me in the context of J
resistance to the prison system is in the stave
labor system that supports it. Like the
miIitary, the. prison sysEem requires huge
amcunt,s of human labor to sustain its operations
on a day-to-day basis. But unlike the militaryr
which must rely on economic pressure, propaganda,
or an explicit draft to maintain its work force,
the prison system already has such a force at
its disposal: the prisoners themselves. I{frile
most people believe that. slavery and involuntary
servitude were abolished in the U.S. after the
Civil Warr a close look at the 13th Anren&nent
reveals that it did allow them to continue as
1egal punishment, for crimes. In this nay,
prisoners.are forced to work to support the
very system that is slowly crushing them...in
effectr they are drafted into a war aqainst
thenSEl\lUs;

When f first arrived here in Sandstoner I
decidedr as many imprisoned resisters do, to try
to find a job that somehow did not contribute
directly to Ehe oppression and violence of the
prison system. This decision was not a sinple
on€ r and a numhr of factors were involved
beyond the. obvious question of cooperation
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versus non-cooperation. Refusal to work here
in the federal prison system generally results
in long stret,ches of time in solitary confine-
mentr disciplinary transfers from one prison
to anothenr and other punitive measures. While
this is no deterrent in and of itselfr the
isoLation and frequent moves present a definite
obstacLe to whatever conenunity-building I might
hope to do among rry felLow inmates. Moreoverr
I do feel a spiritual need to do work of some
sortr dnd the possibilities for this are
extrenrely limited in disciplinary lockdown.
With all this in mindr I requested and received
a job in the kitchenr reasoning that, since
people must eat vherever they arer feeding nry
fellow prisioners was a less directJ.i oppressive
occupation in prison, thanr sayr working in a
construction crew helping to enlarge the
prisonrs capacity.

Having made this choicer I applied nryself
wholeheartedly to nry work, but, didn't, stop
guestioning my position. In prison no less
than "out in the world", conscience demands

that we constanLly reflecL on and reassess our
Jives ancl our relaEionships wiEh t,he oppressive
institutions around us. As my reflecEions came
to center more and more on the connection
lqtvreen the prison system and Lhe militaryr I

gan to ask nryself: if I was forcibly con-
scripted into the militaryr wouLd I agree to
"serve" in some relatively inoffensive capacity,
perhaps as an aide in a hospital or in a
chaplain's office? I'lore to the pointr would the
fact that even soldiers must eat justify rry
taking a job in the mess?

The answer I inevitably arrived at, was 'ino".
One of the rost difficult tasks that, confront
us as peopLe of conscience j.n toCayrs worLd is
to see beyond the division of labor and the
isolation of indivj.duaLs froqr the conseguences
of their collective actionr to perceive the
roles ve play as cogs in the machinery of
societyr and to help others to rnake these
connections for themselves. Ordered by the
state to be a cog in the military machi.ner
knoving that the ultimate output of thaE
machine is destructionr er.lfferinEr and deathr
I would not respond by asking to be a cog in
some peripheral ann of the nachine" On the
^.ntraryr f would take a clear, firrn stand
*gainst, the rmchj.ne as a wholer and reject any
rol"e at a]L in its workings" Given nry
percept,ion of the prison systemr how can I do
any less here?

To decide to refuse to work for t,he prj.son
ie not, to ignore the considerations that i.ed nre
to take a job in the kitchen in the first place"
It is simpJ.y a reflection of nry growing Eense
of individual responsibj.Lity vis-a-vis the
overali. violence of the instituti.on in vhich I live
and a eorresponding reordering of my priori.ties.
IE is true that opportunities for corununity-
buiJ.dinE and for work are npre limited in
solitary confinement than i.n genera} populat,ion..
but the sarne may be said of prison in generbl as
opposed to t,he world outside of it. Just as
this Latt.er eonsideration didnrt, prevent me from
acting at Pantex and coming to prisonr the former
cannot prevent me from non-cooperat,ing with t,he
prison syst,em and going to "the ho.l"e"r if Ehis
is what roy conscience dictaEes. llerer as any-
where elser [rr] aim is not so nuch to try Eo
"choose" nry environment, in such a way as Lo
maxirnize my opportunities to live out ny faithr
but to follow my conscience as closely as I eaR.
and live out my faith as best I can wherever
this may lead me.

And so I have become, as it hrere, a
"conscientious objectorl in the war against
prisoners. Since quitting nry job at the
beginning of ldarch, I have spent rost of nry
time in lockclownr though as I write this I am
enjoying a week-long "furlough" out on the
compound, courtesy of my ex-boss and a
sympathetic guard. (I also haQ a,break last,
month when the prison's record-keeping computer
broke down and no one seerrpd to notice that I
was out oh tnu hole and not working for alrpst
a week)., At rry last disciplinary f,earing, I
was t,old to expect a transfer to anot,her prisonif f persist in my non-cooperationr thougir the
purpose of this j.snrt too clear (since one holeis pretty much the same as the next). At anyrate, it rras encouraging to look at my addreisList and realize that wherever f am sent in the
federa1 prison system Irll stilt be close topople I know who are working in one way or
another for a more justr peaceful world"..a
timely reroinder of how extensive the netuorkof concern and conrnitment that 1i.nks alJ. of us
together really is. My thanks to aLL of youfor the support and strength you give me byyour fidelity to life.

Richard Miller
1 ti+clL, tt memLe a o/. the Kindned Connu--
nitg 1 7 i )7 6 th Aue. r De,: /7oine,s, IA
54371 ia tezuing a 4-Aeai ae.ntence /.on
ditnanl!.ing l-nnck on the aiding Le.ad-
ing /non the lL, S, DepL. of €nengg'a
Panlex p!.ant tn 7€xa,t, lulg 7 6, 7 985 )

From I [he Ploughshares Newslettert Summer 1!81,
a verTr good paper uhich 1111 g1ad1y photocopy
for anyone intereqt:d.

U.S.A"F. t.rppcr l{eylbrd blockadc 1983 Mike Carter

ALso...if anyone wants
to take parb in a christian
( no, rea11y ) hr::rt sab,
get in touch at the pinch
of Salt add.ress.
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Dear Plnch of SaIt & People,

...May I first say - notice the corpliments first to
dull the end. of the Letter...- that lrm quite astounded
by the constancy with uirich youtve been able to get the
paper together. f thought the rrnisund.erstood nj-noritiestr
carboon (ea 5 pl) wa.s brilliant and couJ.d agree with
just about everybhing jt anarchiel imFlications (p B-10).

Still, you lcrow how I like to stir things up, so here
we go.

Wel1, first, I. believe that Jesus Ls the perfect rep-
resentation of God - Ee is the Word nade flesh. Secondly
n apee with Peter (.a pet 1..20-21) ilrat the Scriptures
(o1d covenant and. new) have origi-n in the Word of C,od -
not man. Bhis seen6 to be confitoed. by the coDsistency
ancl intricacy of the..authorship 6f tr!f,6{,tt over 1000 -
5000 yea,:es and the rather handy conforroity of historical
events to fiflfiI prophecyt

0bviousLy different people from variea cultrrres have
eache at dtffering tines, interpreted scripture througlt
their own veil. - emphasising sone polnts and disinuieh-
ing others.

However, l believe that through Christrs death and
reseurection we do have hope, as,the Spirit has rended
that veill to reveal Godrs will to us.

Bhe Spirlt of God is the only thing that can enancipate
or.lr mind.s frou the preconditioned^ thoirglrt foms'that the
worLd oystern ha.s bred. into us. [he l,lord of God is a
mJ.rror, perfect in i"ts representation of God", in vhictt
ile can exanige ourselves.

Now, if I can nake so bold., I feel 'bhat on some of Godt's
Erperfect law that glves frledorn'r (Jaroes 1t22 &' 2J),
name).y the eoclo-econoulc prlnciples, youtre reall"y spot
onr However, I cannot egree wlth the authors of the
diff,er to the itSoJouxneres that the Bib1e ha,s no eex
ethic, Aparb frou the obvlous rtthou shalt notsr} in
Deutemnomy etci whietr oaLls \r€.rious perrmrtations of
the se*.act rrcletestib).eil, there ie a rtnning thene of
se:rua)., and. eeotiona3. guideHnes th:rougfr the bible whictt
are rather roore epeclfic than relying on the Eoeetjees
el-usive feeliog of ttloverr.

For example, Erekiel not only watned of God.ts displeas-
ure with xrelr4r, excessive interest, bribes, aercenariest

fa:n-i.Iiee and racial njrroritles and slanderr but He also
wa.:sred. against despising hoLy thinge and trIew&il acts, i!
uhlch he included incest, adu1ter1r, rape and interoourse
during nenstnration - which can be pairrful as well as
humiliatiag!"y messy.

Now'the question ls, if we donrt trust Godt's prrlcin]-eg
abo'ue the principles of the worlcl, where stre we (earthry
beings that we arel) going to draw the line? Itrs a1j"

,very wel"l sayi:rg that itrs defined by love, but ... I
love my oother - ehouLd I have sex with her - is irlcest
right if donewith trfeelingsrr'P I love children, theh
zest, their softness - shoufd I have sex with a child?
ll love natr\y wonen.o'shou].d I have sex with theu?.4'e a
young girl I thoWht that nwlrat thou wilt ehall be the
rrirole Lawo - Crowley oirrcerely beLieved thatr but at
the risk of eound.ing nasty - look where it Sot him. L too
vrent after oy desires - Bood and. bad - but at Last had to
adruit that I was outside of GodrA pattern for senrallty
(,anongst other thingst).

I woul.d also ventr.Ee that, except in extreroely fev cases,
homoeenrality is not natural, elther in view of hunenisti
eelectlve evolution, or iri God.rs pairing of Eve and Adarn.
In tbe anioal kingdon homosexuality ie only noticed.t
along with infantieidel wlren under erbreue overcrowd.ing i
and stress. I think that it is the patte:m of lhis
roorld that cond.itions people into thj-nkiag they re gay
vrhen maybe theyrre emotionally hurt or socially disLocatt
- for exanple a friend" of mjne thought he night be gay
because he eouldnrt participate in the randon, pre-naritr
affairs with uoeen. To be honest, thatrs the kjnd of
page twelve

LETTER.S TOTHE
message I get from your carboon on p5 * yolxlg boys a::e
taugfrt, to be vio}ent ard unloving, -bherefore to have
a,ffecNion for one another is norv ta be synonymous with'being ttyounge gay and proudtl" (0K, so uaybe lrm i:ei.ag
sexi-st thinking that theytre boys becau*se ihey0ve got
short, hair).

BI:is er"spect on thjrrgs is not jusb 01d. TesLa.urent Judaism
either. Christ reinf'o:iced the tota] conrmitment of
maniage, grieved. over the hardness of hearl that had
causerL people to reject this and wamed against d.eceptive
lusts. PauL said that when people looked at creation
rather: tha.n the creator, they d.o not retaj:r iris imor+lei.ge
but become ccnfused., exchalg5rrg natural _heterosexual
rel.ationships for hornosexral. t understar:d. that *uo sor€
rea.ders this challenges 'ihe rooi of tl.:.ei-r though,t
st:rrctu::eso attitud.es and beharryiour - ones which .uhe3-

liave often fought to protect, arrd that; have many 6coi a:a
nohS-e .aspeets"

I. do however feel responsible to present ny aspect ir th:s
area of sex ethico as an anarchist - in regarrls tc hrran
authority/wor:1"d. systero - and Christian, aceeptS::g tne
authorship of God.

Although f have concer:trated on relationship structure -
red.ress what I see as a slight funbalance in Pinch of
Salt, I would like to add that the area of ttsexual ir*cl-
ality$ is neither greater nor smaller in.God"rs €f-6s -r:ati
lyjng, d::unkene$s, g"ossip, or sorceLXr (dnrg abuse/occu1:)
and. that recogn.ition of or.rr f1ai+ is .countered. by the
tota1, overwhelmingr. everlast5:rg grace and forgiveness of
God in Jesus Chris'b.

Yours irr Love

Iebcrah Earris
Iear Pinch of Sait n

Hi" Herers a couple of re-
cipes, flneyrre Russian cabbe"ge soups cal1ed rr sl':n tr

with other vegetables mixed. jn. [herees a ]ot of
variety in vegetables, arld^ ..heyrre cheap, even *!13-

ugh lrm not a vegetarieur.
Actually itrs vegetables that bring home to re

how stupid the eeor-romic system is r therers a huge
variety of fruj.t':and vegetables available, but a
lot of people have to eat the same thing every
day because they haven?t got much money" Never
minding the exctic ones therers stil1 an: immense
variety of ord.inara-.lritish stuff that you cc':-:
6row an1'luhere, in large quantities - therets :-.c

neecl for anyone to be hungary or have a bor:.ng
d.ietn Parsnips, celaric, swed.es, pear6, p1r.::s,
cherz:i.es - think of it all I *nd itrs so ex!s:-s-
ive, but i't need"n I t be .

And herets some thoughts on a couple of ::---::
things.
IIOMOSEXUA-IITf - being an active homosexua-
involves a choice, so it canrt be compared. ;a ::-:.:
a womaii or being black. Altltough, of cours:,
'i:eing bortr a homosexual can be.
IIANN fP ONE OF fifl OCCT,PAIION IIROOPS }TORCES ::- ::
cAnRY HrS PACK ONE KILOMESIX, CARRY rr tW.C ill-.ll:
ETRES tr ( t'latt 6-+ ) Good. News Bible. Pe::.:;s ::-
ing this is to show that lou donrt care --..?--'.-.-
are being forced. to carry his pack" Er jor'--5 ;- : - =:
over someone only works if that person d.oesr.'- -2-'--.
it ( and you can hral<e them do things the3'::r.r:
want to ) , but if it makes no odds to thei';:.:.:
power you have over them, you earrrt enjoy :-:. -.
could make the soldier see that his power :s
worthless, and coufd" mean irr fact fo:: you, -.:.a.: .-.:
iras no power over you because power relies ::- :-:::;,
errd yout::e not being forced to do anl"lhing.

Keep up the good work
William Counsel



Itrs the first tine Irve done this - starrding on

some street corner, ratt 1 in g,'o c ass ionalyaggress ivelyt
a tjn in aid of soroe cause.frm somewhat apprehensive
of meetlng up with nawit Joharues, B/hamls sole
Eritrean. We excha.nge greatj:rgs and altbough the day
is grey arrd the city feeling even more unpleasant than
,ooi1 he has a big smile a,1d that same old spirit that
d.raws,'you in and inspi':s your a spirrt' 'chat'hopes

a4aSnst hope and wilr gg! be beaten.-
Within minutes Itro strEtegically placed outsid.e c&a'

leaflets in one ha::d , samuich boa,rd' around' ny neck
an<i. tjn in the other ha.r:d. Irm not quite sure what
to do with ny eyes - sluar: at the floor, ginlss6ly
about, or look then j:: the eye. ltrs trial and euor.
Soon a dcyihn sorts itts seff out, and huuanity flows
by, dn,.itri various shades-

With 10 ujauteS gone by tne inital embarrasnent has
subsid.ed. to a greater aad more profourxd feeling -
hu.roiliation, after and absolute huniliationr I stard
a:ms at hali stretch 'uo bear ny chest ( although it
feels more 111;e my soul) to all who cares to lo'rkr..
alve become a sumagette beggar appealing for life and
begin to feel a srurarige soliclarity with the world's
beggars- for 2 ho';rs I r+ill be one. I feel the ariger
rise to a cresenCo as I contemplate the situation. Irn
r--rding here wit: a huge photograph of someoners
emaciatedr Cyi::g ehr1d. hangi:rg around my neck, d'eath
appealing to life, the hidden being revealed, reaiity re
to1d., the cresend.c breaks and prayer begir:s"

A woman usher!:g tirree smal1 chilcken stops tr>
winclow ei:op, the -uhree look up at me, a curious sight
and eyes drift south 'uo the photograph. llhey stare
long and 'uhen back at ne, a so1le assuxes them lrm
friendly. The.v pass by with mother ilto the ma^ss -

of faces. nid ';he,,- recogni"se the child in the pic-,
ture, vrhat did. :he;' take of i-tr u*rat are inages like
this doi-ng to el:ldren, questions run on in the ee
ptiless, Soue give wit,h a prayerr soue to saLve
their .orrscience (dontt we all) ancl some beca,use
they always do. Arro then there is always the
unexpected, the punks reaching to empty their pock-
ets and the obese vicar enbar:rased and giving roe a
wide berth. Soon I feel.the strean of huraanity
tu::ning to a strean of povertys the kind uhich
Jesus spoke of, spiritual poverty.

fhe other kind ra;rg in 4r ears, n Suck off rl

came the lritated reply frorn twenty metres
A{ey a.s a one legged. piper set up shop in a

fitable shop. Backi.ng off Itm not aware of be-,
ing ariother flea on the rormiciple dog. Two hundrecl
metres down to the left sits a woroan in her horne -
a d.isused shop doorway. Shers huddled into her .

numercus clothes and barracaded against the rajrr
by her few possesions he1d. in black p).astic hags.
Several others appear thrur the cztoi,rd.s, the
nentally i11, the jrrtoxicated. ancl those who have '
their lives held together by polybhene and string.

llhe crescend.o rises again and I forget the fingers
cra&p "in both har:ds. It's pathetic that I have to
stand here with tbis enaciated. body hang'i.g here
spoiling everybodyrs d.ay, competing with Britainrs
pooro Itrs pathetic that Dawit had. to rirnportl
Eritrearrs fron london to do this annual collectioh,
itts pathetlc that this is the majn way of support-
ing three roillion people.

lhe crescendo gives r+ay tc prayer again. Rasta-
farians reach fox change, urilanororingly giving it to
the very people whose d.ignity and suffering brought
dolrn their God- King, Eaile Selassie only to give
way to communism - ironic.

Sack at the meeting point, the Eritreans watr-sc&
rred faces are, a.s ever, smi.1i-ng even though I was
the only white face to show up. I left theu
there shaking the tins and-appealing to the world
thrut the eyes of theirr:ro our , d.ying child.ren.
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[he above poeu by 3i11 T,ewis from his collection
r Communiont which ie briUiant, and' avalIab1e
from I{ANGIvIAN 3001612 May Road, Rochester, Kent
I,181 2EY.

On the subject of letters, t'A Pinch of Saltrr is
totatly dppendent and happy upon your contributions
whether rants, polemicsrpoetry, drawings, letters,
or whatever. VJhat other magazine can offer you
exclusi-ve access to the world christian anarchist
audience !

- A Pinch 0f Salt
c/o 24 South Road

HockleY
3]NMINGUAIVI 818

Rod.ger
paqe thi rLeen



BOOK PILE
THE NEW mWIGHTElilmi{T by Smith & r{ei1
( a channel { book )

This book j-s about justifying the system of capitalisn
and conseqriently fuI1 of contra.dictions & d.ivision. For
example, division into public & private: the correct
proclucts to be made through social effort are for:nd, by arrfreert market econony, but a rigid. morality for the
individual is praised.

More often than not, the finger of blane is pointed to
the right place, like to state socia)isrn, but the
solutions proposed are no better thar: that which they
replace.

The system in vhich we live j.s presenteii in such a
way as to say that if the free exchange of money occrired
this would control all areas of life in a benign way.
If soure part of society is blighted., the national health
service i.s presented in this way in the book, then it is
due to exceesive beaucracy & not allowlng the market
pxocess to .act in a proper way.

This see$s wrrealistic in places. hliren it is stated.
that in a raclst society tr the white employer who d.id
hj-re blacks ( at lower wages ) woulo ga.in a coqpetitive
edge on the one who d.id. not rr. (p.5t) .analysis nust be
laeking. Even a materialist could. see that a lack of
worker self-esteem uould cause a loss in productionrr.
and the fact that parb of the reason that prod.uction
goes on is to gi"ve more meaning to the prociucers life
escepes the authors. The r,rorker is tyeated like another
drop of water scooped fron arr ever present pool
of labour in whietr she or he has no feeli:rg toward.s
those arou:rd thera, held in the hand of the leader
r+ith other drops perhaps feeling a uutual 6oa1,
only to be flung back to being another nothing.
fhe wage'paid is supposed to be a conpensation
for this.

Add.itionally other reasons can be for:nd to justi-
fy being a pfoductive nember of sociely;

tt Dignity. I can 'ihink of no other e:iqrlaination
of what motivates people to Suffer as ttrey do rr

says a U.S. expatr:iot in Nicaragua. lihis is the
essentia^I d.ifference between a place where need.
powers, unlilce the libertarian nightnare where
greed. devours.

Money and. the accumul"ation of naterial uealth
are seen as the only acceptable end.s. Interesti-
ngly Smith arrd Neil recognise this while also
clearly perceiving the an-guish of achieving these
ends. 3ut the urcerba-inty, fea::, guilt and depri-
vation of the..current structu.res of the westexn,

' world are given as positive as nany entrepreneurs
are goadeai into acheiving by these things" Just
as the worker in the pool of labour is rxrable to'
see wha*, workirrg tomorrow or next year may bring,
the entrepreneur il is a ma:r who is uncertain of his
link with the future n" This is a system of cert-
ainty in econornics and uncertainty in people. I
would say that it should be roi:nd the other way:
Let no debt remain outstanding except the contin-
uing debt to love one another.

&"n

The Church of Scotland once comnissior:e: a r.r:-. '-.-
the theological implications of the Mc+.i-:-::: :j l::.
Some people were not arnused. by a referen3: -:. i !:::.':r
to God as Mother. Ind.eed one d.elegate asre: i:.! i::--ts
Guild president if she could say whether 'r-.l'.e l:.,-*-.,.
She who must be obeyed. i-s a vegetaria:: or' ;:a:: : Il
badgerr. 1{e11, itrs obvlous, God isnrt a '..e;::::-1-.
nor wears a CIiID bad.ge - Shers vegerr anc ?ea:: -.
anarchist badge. lnyway, on with thAs,^eei:'. ::;.,,-
free vegar recipes. Oh, how the recipes :'-::::: -.-. j:: .

a change.

'ru'MY c!'BillD tBl'rrl sAr.a! tlU
( for a feast for ten people)

1 onion

Saturday 29 Auef:str
Mond.ay ]1 August,

SCRIIT{vif 'fEG,rS qr':psB 0\I T0AST
h

bread (preferabiy '*,ho1emea1, homemade & icts ::
it)

yeast extr:act
tahini
Toast one side of:he bread - turn it over a:.:
spread with yeast extract ar:d. then tahinr. Pu:
back und.er the gri1I u:rt1I it bubbles" Eat a--
once I

HAPPENINGJ
Thursd.ay 5 Augtist: Hiroshima nay.
Sunday ! August: Nagasaki }ay.
Christian CND Fourth Arrnual Pilgrimage...
Wed"nesd.ay 25'Augr:st, 11am U.S.A.tr. Daws =l__

12,10 pm Nap Hill
10 am Vigil GCHQ
10a.m Vigil Malven: i.a:- :::
1 pm Gathering, Wcr::.-: , I -::.:3

Malvern Hil-s.
More details...

Angela Neeoi-= --.- ::-
c'r-a_=

J, tr\rrnace Cottages, Crov !-.:;=. j:.=:: _=l:
sro :=

28-J1 August, Castle Ashby, Northants....
Greenbelt Christian A-rts : =- . _-,-.'
(r"ry loosely speaking ). _::.' .

whatever you d.o forget ;.-:-* ,-,,,
Some kind of gatherinE ,/' --.::.::--._:
will happen.

l-,#)"'
i iii,t.", e:T11" - *'sJ-[*%xl*
B oz red reitjls / r wsign
1f2 pt water ( or pineapple jui.ce )
1 tablespoon curry powd.er
1 tablespoon vinegar
1 * l' - ( about 8 oz if you dontt'ljle

b.{ L* sr"Jtltl usins tins ) .. ,grediipepj2er''( as much as you like/ can 1-a7
your hand.e on )

saLt and pepper

Heat o11 and fry onion& garlic for 2 minutes.
Add washed lenti1s, water / juice, curry powce:. i
vinegar. Cook for 25 ninutes ( donrt 1et thos:
ientils boil d.ry I )
treave to cool- khen cool add chopped. iIIJ &

green peppercs. Season with salt a:rd pepper.

(tfran:rs to..Rodger .. )

l)il(lt' l'()tlr l oen

cr\ , Co(na 
(

,ko()
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Tt* Monk y a^cl{+E0r€oti;T"'
sette cost{.oo, which lncludEi postage, vAT
and a cassette bor{. lf the price is too high, write
to us and perhaps we can come to another
agreement.
Philip Berrigan/Dorothy Day. These two individu-
als attempt to integrate spiritual concerns with
their revolutionary politics. Both are anarchists
and pacifists, and the programmes describe their
life and work. Day died some years ago
(1974,1980).

Tweed Street lligh Bentham, Lancaster LAZ 7HW England.

Srought fozward from last issue..'.-?85.45
( Ro;ert s loan having been repayeo- )
Dorriiorr" / income since Iast.,..,+t281.67

reter lv]aurrn (
or Voltarine de

ariyone has anl.thing by, or about,
most especially ,t Easy Essays r ), Clayre cou1d. they please get in

issue
&cpenees ( printing no. 5, stamp s. . . .-e1 56.'l 5

etc
So we have t41.47 in our accounts, plus a
g124.40 loan from Stephen, uhich will al-I have
to cover printing costs for this issuer staups
etc....Anyway I hate doi:rg accorurts and canrt
vait until eapitalisn is clestroyed.

Many, many tha::r.ks to everyone uho has suppor
us. l,{e ?soidr A Pinch on the CND Deno, a YCND

nemo and a CCND Demo - rihich raised' f'47.61 ' &q
some interest.

loarrs : Irm setting up'a Chri-stian anarchist
book sezvice for purposes of propagation, ancL it
need.s capital to buy things with, so if anyone is
interestld in doing a loan ( interest free of course)
theyrre welcome - please get in touch via the
Pinch of Salt address.

Anyone interested. in lollowing what lovelies this
*.ug"" book service ( et cetera ) has to offer at
the moment, do write. .And., may I remind your that
there are l.ots of badges which were nade in a fit
of creative expressi"on - though fru not too sure
how imnortal the d.esigns are.

,,*."*;;;;, ;;;;;"'' 
-'lililll:

tA Pinch of Saltr is free, relYing on
donations, and vrhen it coroes to getting the thlng
out, staylng up late until the liquid paper oirt"'
manoevers the type. If you want to receive it
regularly, or give a donationr herers yor:.r
oppertunity

I am..
Iviy address is. . . .

Please put me on your central files ffS/UO
f enclose a donation of .. . ..../ IBn broke
( Please make cheques payable to rA Pinch of. 

SaIt') .

touch. fhankyou - yourcl make us people very
haPPY' 

zi-7r.,z-28 -\

/K:,-:

_\ _qlt.\i
r,i \
.\

The Italianrr Retusn to the Eafch rr Association
for"med this year to pronote the return of young
people to ,rrork on the Ia:rd, has a,s one.of. its ' '

irnct:-ons International Exchanges.
If anyone is interested. in a period of voluntary

rork or would like further ilfor:oation about this
ecumenicaf organisation please write to: :

Ian McCarthy
c/o CB{TR0 RII0RNO AIIA tmRA

VIA YECCHIOITI 7,
51029 sm;t/-rcl,raN0,
3^5Cotr-Prcm{o,

1TAIIA
and te11 then of your ttdesires.

your i-deas anal your ski1lstr,
page fi fteen
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l^Iild Boar Ccnnrits Plo*strare Actloh
:i"

On Decerrber 17th, €ts an F-16 Jet fighter
cr^nxed b^/ the Pakistan Air Force was taklrg
off frcnr Sargodha Air Base a wlld boar
ctrarged into its front r+treel, severingl the
rfieel frcrn the Plare. Ttre Jet, a $30
rrllllon U.S. product,'trrst lnto flare as
both lts pllots eJected to safety. So:r-
ces dld nOt report, hcrrerrer, on-the cqr-
dittqn of the boar, rpr dld tlrry speor-fate
on wtrether the boarrs actlon tms taken as
a ripral protest agalrrst the contirndrg
U.S.-Fakistaril arms trade. (ttranks to
Earth Ftrst! )

arch-bishop Romero
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once said in a speech

- che poor are Christ.
it vas not Tong after
tlrat the death squad

gnned hi-n dann as he

celebrated llass. his

bTood nixing vich lts
syabolic version on the

church fToor in a

savage re-affiraation
of the secranent.

somwhere, a factorYwaTT

is spraycanned - Jesus Christ
& down the dark

passage of history
on another sa77 a

graffiti fish svins

burning in its sea of stone

pointing the J{AYOI|T

of a catacomb

into the 7ight.

greatest Li1':5G

revof ut ia:1ar= .

"wtrt is our task'? It is to increase and extend oul

resistance to the gomn anO al1 bombs' to war and to r'ne

l,Jarfare State, ao ot,i siate ana to at1 States' bv direc:'

action and tv civir disobedien:: Ll^o-oI^"::::,:t?l^:no "
mutual aid. Cobbett used to call what he hated "the

Thlng", but the State-lsn't a thing - Lanrlauer said: "The

si.i6 i. a condition, a certain reiationship between

;;;;i., a wav of human behaviour; and *t d":t:?:-].: ,-
;;;; ;; contract different relationships and behave In

"'-oiri..."t 
way." Nor is revolution a thins either -

;";;;i-""io, "o nonviolent revolution is not a prosramme

Ii";""i2"." of power"; it is a programme of transformLnQ
relationshlPs. "

DAop si xtecn


